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TAFT SUSTAINS WILEY effect, Dr.

IN PUEE FOOD FIGHT chief of the
.-.---W. D. Bigel

Nothing But Praise for flitant Chem- bureau, 'wer
1st, But His Assistants Get conspired to

. Reprimands. $1,600 a yes
standing the

Beverly, Mass., Sep't. 15.-The resig- enough worn
iiation of Dr. Harvey W. Willey, chief the mate of
of the bureau of chemistry in the de- to viola.te the
pqrtment oi\agriculture, and probably 15, 1898, whil
the best known pure food expert in fled scientifi<
the government sertice, will not be ceive more tl
asked for by President Taft, despite to the recomz
tire recomnmendation~ that it be re- be allowed
guested, made by the personnel board /board held t
of the -department and endorsed by dismissed, t-1
Attorney General Wickersham. The reduced and
president's decision, carrying no word be allowed t
of criticism for Dr. Wiley but many No( Bece
a word of praise, was made public None of
bere today. There is no in-11eation in upheld in th
it that the presi.dent feels that he Kebler is re]
*"turned down" Mr. Wickersh.am, by ous conduct'
mot accepting his recommendations. Dr. Rusby, a
He explains that the attorney general's the letter si

Sndings in the case 'were made with resort to eva
'less complete data than was before clal reproof.
him when he took it up. Repril

Trouble in Department. Dr. Bigelc
In the opinion t1% president admits zealous" and

what has been well known to many of .Agricultu
persons close to the administration, opinon, 'whit
that there is trouble in the department rected, is or<
of agriculture. Speaking of the con-

gressional inquiry into that depart- Dr. Rusby
ment, unfinished at the last se5ssion, as Dr. Wiley
buit to be taken up again next winter, A charge agi
Mr. Taft says: "The broader issues curing the a

raised by the investigation, which ha.ve' mon lab orers
a much weightier relation than this expert, "who
one to the general efficiency of the de- work at a ye
partment, may require miore radical himself was

action than the question I have con- dent holds tc
sidered and decided." tbe

Big. Shake-Up ComIng? The case,

That this statement indicates a se-I made appare
rious shake-up in the department next tive policy<
'winter was freely predicted here to-. bureau chief:
day. There have never been intimna- fpensation foi
tions that Secretary Wilson is dis- Sympal
posed to retire and it is not believed The govert
here that the president would request to be at a di

hrm to do so. A g'eneral clean-up of and one can

?ffairs in the denartm'ent. however, pathy with
could easily he required by the presi-' Wiley to pay
sent -'d rarried through when 'he re- secure expel

turns to Washington in November. forcement of

"The Wiley case" arose over the as the 'pure:
*nn!oyrmnt hr the bureau of chemn- beginning, w

istry of Dr. H. H. Rusby. of'New York, under it are

,s parmanonnois+ of the bureau. Inj the public."
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~Viley, Dr. L. F. Kehler, Tepeietscnlsos,
drug laboratory, and Dr. wr ed ek g,hth
w, assistant chief of theputhmo.aer caeh

e charged with having fratm o h pi.o h

pay Dr. Rusby a salary of teo h os frpee
r with the- tacit under-'1htwsivsiaigtedp
t be was to do onlyofarclue
to secure this amount, at
20 a day. This was heldMNKIEDTAUOAC
act of congress of March
h declared that no classi- OdiI' a rse noC
investigator should re- pcaosatSrcs,~
an $9 a diay. In addition Yr
mendation that Dr. 'Wiley
to resign, the personnel SyaueN.Y,et.1-i
aat Dr. Itusty should be sn eekle n ore

iat Dr. Kebler should be1 eea fte eiul,a
that Dr. Bigelow shouldofa acietnth fy-I

y quit the service,moierc atheSteFl
mmendatlons Upheld.thsaeron
hese recomsznendatios is AKnxrcgcadivn
president's op,inion. Dr.Olfedcahdtr ghhef
rimanded for "disingenu-th tunaerea4gtesr

' in his letter written ot o h rnsadadp
d the president says that
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e says,I tors declared Oldfield had been driv- tion e

id noti ing his car with one of the shoes flap- and pr
hoped ping, in the hope of beating out De- car. 'i
onmt- Palma. However, his manager instead by the
tatves of stopping him, it is said, urged him

~rtment to increase speed. Mrs.
In spite of the fact that It quickly street.

became known that many had been though
KETkilled and injured, the officials in w

dfcharge refused to call off the race,'and glass aswfthe last few miles were run while hun-
h

Areds thronged the track. - sMing
Oldfield, the driver, who is In a hos- May

1e per- pital, is being guarded by an officer, Igo
hurt and as soon as he recovers will be ar-

resi'lt rested. I
auto-i GEN. BOGOS PASSES AWAY. cut by

tr c-_ . ' Char

by~He Was One of the Few Surviving body.
Generals of the Confederacy. . ,All1

~th in Winston-Salem, Sept. 15.-Gen. Wil- It was

ghelcam R. Bogg, one of
few

remain- willofa9~aoneo i SDig generals of the Confederate army charge

daghe,er. .B. Taylor. He was The;

oc.his death was sudden. The

York, Wdilliam Robertson Boggs was grad- you-eni
He. uated from West Point in 1853. He Shando

on of entered the service of the Confederacy double

er the in 1861, attaining the rank of a briga- ger en!
dier general. He was appointed chief tre. T:

of staff of Trans-Mississippi de- the imn

odypa1rtme1nt of the Southern -army in was thu
o-it i. 1-863, and served in that capacity until snappir
t the ithe end of the -war. He married, in heavy
arred. 1855, Mary Sophia, daughter of ,Col. the side
t Taft .TJohn Symington, U. s. A. shatter,

~ie 01n Since 1865 Gen. Boggs has followed passen4
down the occupation of architect and civil glass.
s par- engineer. He was for five years pro- Accol

fessor of mechanic and at the Virginia car sto:
cause Mechanical college. .gosgin
in the pulled

DEADLY GRADE CROSSING. road ti
.-- Hardy

pyrDe- Seven Injured When Southern Engine car mo'
been Crashes Into Waverley Car in Hardy i

sed to Columbia. Daoaari
of the '- - anp'oac
ade it ,Columbia State, Saturday. htembank
There Ten persons narrowly escaped death in cri;
track Iyesterday at the deadly Tavlor iinroa
and Istreet grade crossing. For the third are no+
wWh time in three years these accidents The p

haeoccurred. Seven were i njuredj-.ar was
when a Southern railway passenger locomot
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-ashed through the guard~ gate
umpled an outbound Warerley
hestreet car had been released
watchman at the crossing.

'Injured.
W. L. Mefford, 2409 Laurel
Severely bruised on leg and
tobe internally injured.
D).Munn, Fagewood, cut with
bout face and body and bruised,
allBradley, a negro wo:na.i re-
onEast Senate street, >ruised.
Brantly, a negro woman resid-
the Garner's Ferry. roil, bruiis-

Attaway,.morrorman of the car,
glass and bruisd-1
les Jaggers, bruised about

fthe injured were carried im-
alyto their respective homes.

stated that none of the injuries
ove fatal The car was in

of W. L Webb, conductor. He
t injured.
kecident occurred yesterday af-
tat 6.10 o'clock. There were
) persons aboard the car, ac-
to Conductor Webb.
street car, number 75, pay-as-

er model, is operated between
and Waverley and is a heavy

truck car. The large passen-

~ine struck the car in the cen-
ecar was almost folded up by

act of Lhe heavy engine. It
own from the track for 10 feet,
g two electric poles. The I
steel girders were twiste1 and 1

s broken in. All windows were
d and practically all of the 3

:ers were cut by the flying
I

ped within several feet of the
Jafter the gates had been E

ipand the guards to the rail-
ack let down. Mrs. H. J.
eft the car at this point. The -

ed on to cross the tracks. Mrs.
urned and saw the engine an-
( 1 g-ktafrmobalC"HRDL -
hi,g. She jumped down anot
ment and arrowiv escaned be- 1
hedunder the car. She was

hv her fall, but her injurios
bensidered serious.
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Ion etation to'haul out num.ber32,
the fast limited train due to I4aire Co-
lumbla at 6:40 o'clock in tlge af er-
noon when the accident occurred. T'he
engine was not dantiged
The guard gate to the radlroad was

snappedl and the guards to the atrt~
ha were up a few minutes after the.
accident occurred.\

JUDGE SEASE OUT FOR '

SUPMR COUNI JBJN

The Spartanburg Herald of Fridayr
says:
"Judge Thomas S. Sease'of the dr~

euit bench, -will -be a candidate fe,

eratssembly. This was stagsd yes-
terday by close. friends of tlte idges.
who predicted his election to ipe of
the two vacancies .en the. SU remO
bench occasioned by the resigdation
of Chief Justice Jonesband the Indrease
l the number of fustices.
"Judge Sease was tor a number of

rears the solicitor for this circuit and
made a splendid record in this ofBoce-
Ele was elected a circuit 5udge about
~wo years ago, and has sustained hisa
ecord as a lawyer on the bench.'

Weeds! Weeds!!
Main street in Leesville has-a: good

~rowth of them, giviing it a very ugly
Lppearance, both to those. coming in~
rom the country and to passers-by
>y rail. Possibly our city fathers"

lave never thought how unbecoming

o the town these weeds may look to:
hose passing on trains going nortbe

vhich stop directly on the- street. Il:

here another town in the- State that-
ta.s as little oared for-main street? '
seesville News.
If you want to see -weeds- go- toY-
ome other town besides Newberry as

to doubt there are places that- cant

'eat this on the question of ~weeds'.j

TRESPASS NOTICE.

All persons are hereby warned not-
Sfish, hunt or trespass in anyway onl

m.fds owned or controlled by us.

A. H. Kohn.
S. S. Birge.
S. 3. Kohn.
Mrs. S. 3. Kohn.

* Mary E. Kohn.
S. S. Birge, agent


